ticket prices
Adults: $25.00		
VIP’s and Concessions: $23.00 (with ID)
Groups: $21.00 (10 or more)
Children up to 15 years: $21.00
Yearly Subscriptions: $100.00 for 5 plays
All prices are inclusive of tea and coffee at interval and a
free programme (one per couple.) We are always happy
to exchange tickets to another performance or even
another production, however we must have 24 hours
notice.
Bookings: 9587 5141 or on line at
www.mordialloctheatre.com

ney
A Farce by Ray Coo
tton

directed by Keith Hu

Conservative Government MP, Richard Willey,
is attempting to have an affair with one of the
secretaries of the leader of the Opposition
in a top London hotel. However, with a
conniving waiter, a suspicious hotel manager,
an alert private detective, an angry wife, a
furious husband, a bungling secretary, an
unconscious nurse and a dead body, nothing
is going to go as planned.
Ray Cooney has a writing career which, to
date, has sent eighteen plays to the London
West End. OUT OF ORDER won a Lawrence
Olivier Award for Comedy of the Year in
1991 and went on to become a world-wide
smash hit. Our Director, Keith Hutton made a
sterling job of directing ONE FOR THE POT at
Beaumaris Theatre a couple of years ago and
this plays seems to be a perfect end of year
show for us at MTC.

audition enquiries
0430.032.332 or email: keithhutton55@gmail.com
season dates:
November 8, 9, 10*, 14, 15, 16**, 17*, 21, 22 & 23, 2019
(*Sunday matinees, ** Saturday matinee and evening)

Note: Starting times 8.00pm and 2.30pm on
Saturday & Sunday matinees.
Set for the award winning OUTSIDE MULLINGAR
Set constructed by “Dad’s Army” mtc set construction crew

Become a Very Important Person
When you become a VIP you will receive a booking
form and newsletter for each show. VIP bookings
receive priority reservations. All this at no cost to you.
Each person included in a VIP booking receives the
discounted ticket price. Only the person booking the
tickets needs to be a VIP.
Once you are registered as a VIP you can book, select
your seats and pay either on line via our web site or by
using our VIP Priority Booking form which we will send
to you at the start of the year. To get the best seats get
your booking in early. VIP bookings made by phone
will not attract the $2.00 VIP discount.

mordialloc theatre company inc.

2019
S e as o n

Please keep your address up to date by using the form
in the foyer or by email. Remember, you must come to
at least one show each year to remain on our VIP list.
Become a Mordialloc Theatre Company Inc.
VIP today!
Register online at
www.mordialloctheatre.com
or fill in the form below and send to:
The Ticket Secretary
Mordialloc Theatre Company Inc.,
PO Box 80, Mentone 3194

WHY NOT GET INVOLVED

Mordialloc Theatre Company is always on the lookout for active
members. There is certainly more to belonging to a theatre company
than appearing on stage. Everyone has a skill to offer from basic
carpentry, painting, costumes, operating the lights and sound
to working “front of house!” These are valuable contributions to
producing a show.
For each production working bees are held for set building. Everyone
is welcome to come along and you get a complimentary ticket to the
show. Just ring any of the numbers below to find out when they are
to be held and we will find a job for you.
If you are interested in being an active member of your local
community theatre company phone Martin on 0411 645 003,
Geoff on 0410 483 151 or Juliet on 0438 702 864 or on line at
www.mordialloctheatre.com

Or email mordialloctheatre@gmail.com or apply
on the website www.mordialloctheatre.com
YES! Please put me on your mailing list.
Name:
Address:

Phone:
Email:

Shirley Burke Theatre
64 Parkers Road, Parkdale
Bookings: 9587 5141 or online at
www.mordialloctheatre.com
facebook.com/MordiallocTheatreCompany
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Oswald
by Debra tin Gibbs

Directed

By David Lindsay-Abaire
directed by Helen Ellis
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A Comedy by Michael Wilmot
directed by Peter Newling

By Andrew Bovell
Leo Bailey is one of Australia’s greatest living artists,
whose genius battles to survive the effects of alcohol,
cynicism and self-loathing.
Only one of his many children, his daughter Margo, is
prepared to help, but she does so at arm’s length. Margo
finds a live-in-minder, Therese, who is fresh out of prison
and desperate for a home. Then along comes Karl, a
handyman who has the job of removing a valuable mural but
who keeps returning with offers of practical friendship.

Welcome to Southie, a Boston neighbourhood where a night on the town
means a few rounds of bingo, where this month’s pay check covers last
month’s bills, and where Margie Walsh has just been let go from yet another
job. Facing eviction and scrambling to catch a break, Margie thinks an old
fling, who has made it out of Southie, might be her ticket to a fresh new start.
Margie is about to risk what little she has left to find out. With his signature
humorous glow, Lindsay-Abaire explores the struggles, shifting loyalties and
unshakeable hopes that come with having next to nothing in America.

Betty comes home from a business trip to find Rob, her husband, dancing to a
Tchaikovsky waltz – dressed in one of her favourite outfits - with an inflatable
woman named Susan. Betty is not happy. Rob is philosophical. Rob’s brother
Greg and his wife Cheryl come to the rescue and try to get to the bottom of
this bizarre and potentially marriage ending behaviour.

Our Director, Helen Ellis directed our VDL award winning production OUTSIDE
MULLINGAR in February 2017.

Our Director is Peter Newling who was the director of our highly successful
September 2015 production 84 CHARING CROSS ROAD.

audition enquiries
0411 645 003 or
email: mandcgibbs@tpg.com.au

audition enquiries
0419 205 200 or email: peter.newling@gmail.com

season dates:
June 21, 22, 23*, 27, 28, 29**, 30*
& July 4, 5 & 6, 2019
(*Sunday matinees,
** Saturday matinee and evening)

audition enquiries
0429 355 465 or email: ellisproductions@me.com
season dates:
February 15, 16, 17*, 21, 22, 23**, 24*, 28
& March 1 & 2, 2019
(*Sunday matinees, ** Saturday matinee and evening)

Strap in for two acts of delightful miscommunication and quirky plot twists.

season dates:
April 26, 27, 28* & May 2, 3, 4**, 5*, 9, 10 & 11, 2019
(*Sunday matinees, ** Saturday matinee and evening)

A funny and deeply moving play about friendship, ego, art
and the secret longing for a better life.
Our director, Martin Gibbs’s last production at Mordialloc
was SEASON’S GREETINGS in June 2018.

directed by Peter Roberts
Bob and Fran Price have loved each other for thirty years. They have built a
home and raised four strong children. At the end of it all, they are left asking:
Was it worth it? Who are we, now that the children have gone?
THINGS I KNOW TO BE TRUE is a funny, honest and moving account of
family life in the Australian suburbs. This new classic play by Andrew Bovell
(LANTANA, THE SECRET RIVER, WHEN THE RAIN STOPS FALLING) is about
growing up and moving on, even if you’re not ready to.
We welcome Peter Roberts for his first production as Director at Mordialloc.
Peter was recently seen on stage in our September 2017 production
EQUALLY DIVIDED.

audition enquiries
0414 425 987 or
email: roberts.peter.p@edumail.vic.gov.au
season dates:
September 6, 7, 8*, 12, 13, 14**, 15*,
19, 20 & 21, 2019
(*Sunday matinees, ** Saturday matinee and evening)

